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I All Around Town WE WISH YOU
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f The season of the year prompts us to extend a j , L'

"

if Christmas greeting of good cheer and a happy and i e n
' 'Jrj prosperous New Year to everyone.

' We thank you for your patronage and will en-

deavor as always to give the best values, courteous

and efficient service to our customers.

li 4 OPEN TONIGHT
UNTIL 8:30

I Kfw

.
We Wish You

THE MERRIEST XMAS EVER

and

THE HAPPIEST AND MOST

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

REINHARTQ
QUALITY

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE
Cars for any time of day or

eight.

Good Oaraga in connection for
Btorage of cars.

Reasonable Bates.

SALEM TAXI CO.
Garage

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
210 State Street.

;Watcii-an- d

i'cJEWELRY

mi
Also ft Nice Line

Jewelry.

KARL NEUOF.BAUEB
Masonic Bldg,

SJIE WAS FROM MISSOURI,

New York Iec, 24. Frank Pluszyk,
a laborer, showed Uis wife who's skip-pe- r

of his flat.
Pins.ky m tnkpti to a hospital af-o- r

trying to discipline Ills mate. Poc-tor- s

sny he'll reeovod, but may bo dir.-r.-

for a week.

DEC.

Will Not Sell

After New Years

Brandy, whiskey, gin or wine will not
be Bold by t lo Salem druggists after
January 1, as it will bo illegal to sell
whiskoy or brandy in any form, even
on a physician's As the
now law stands, tho physician cannot
legally prescribe spirituous liquors, and
oven if ho did, it would avail nothing
as tho druggists in Sulem sny positively
that spirituous liitioi's will not bo sold
or curried in stock, fn many prohibi-
tion states, druggists are allowed to sell
liquors, but In the new Oregon prohibi-
tion law, 110 one can sell. The new law
appears to have legislated tho doctors
entirely out of tho question, as tlioso
who recoivo thuir liqutor from a com-

mon carrier, such as an express com-

pany, or railroad, will swear to affidav-
its already prepared by tho express or
railroad company.

If those who have been accustomed
to using liquor as a medicine, feel that
they will continue to need the simulant
after tho first of the year, a druggist
has suggested that such pintles either
lay In a supply at once, or depend upon
tho two quarts nllowed every four
woeks. Tho samo druggist is emphatic
in his statement that whiskey or any
spirituous liquors will not bo curried
in stock by Sulom druggists, and there
Is a question as to whether they will
hnnillo ethyl alcohol,
, Buy now while tho buying Is good, or
after New Yonr's day, tho family limit
will bo two quarts each successive four
weeks, Is tho suggestion offered by a
druggist who knows.

STORM CAUSED WRECK.

.Toplin Mn., loc. 1!4. One jiersnn
was killed anil 28 in jured when a south
bound Missouri, Oklahoma ami Gulf
train crushed into standing Frisco
train at tiaton, Kansas, today iu a
blinding snowstorm,

of

Costs State

When Walter II. Howell was caught
in a belt nnd killed at The Dalles, July
'20, the Stutu Industrial Accident com-
mission set uside $7,1)57 to provide for
tho widow and forgot about it except as
a matter ot recom hut JSovcmlier i n
daughter was born to the widow and
the increase in the family caused the
commission to set aside .fSXS.07 to pro-vid-

$(i per month until the new girl
is 10 years of age. Howell was em-

ployed by the Manchester Lumber com-
pany and his caso came under the pro
visions of tho commission. A similar
caso of a posthumus heir confronted
tho commission onco before but nt that
time it was twins which enme to bless
tho homo of the departed and it cost
tho state fund nearly $1,000 to pro-vid-

for tho extra one.

Mrs, Mamie Wyatt, wife of Edward
Wyatt, was operated on yesterday for
appenuicitis at tlie Willamette (sana-
torium and today is repotted to be mak-
ing satisfactory progress towards recov-
ery.

The 14 employes of the Roth Grocery
will enjoy Christmas day in their own
peculiar way, as all will be enjoying
themselves moving to their new quar-
ters on Liberty street, Monday morn-
ing, the store will bo doing business in
its new quarters, thoroughly equipped
with everything that is modern.

A quartette choir, composed of Mrs.
Percy Cupper, Miss Hodge, William

Sr., and Albert Uille, will
furnish tlio inushie tomorrow morning
for tho Christmas observance of DeMo-la-

Comninndery, No. fi, Knight Tern-lur- ,

at tho Masonic temple.

The Oregon theatre has entered into
tho prevailing Christmas spirit to make
tlio children happy and Christmas will
givo a free show to all children under
tho ago of H years. Tho show will be-
gin promptly at 12 o'clock nud continue
until 1:15 and will include a regular
program, including a Charlie Chaplin
reel.

Twenty-fou- r carriors are carrying
out lis fast us possible the thousands of
parcel post packages nml letters arriv-
ing at the Sulcm postoffice for its citi-
zens and those living close to the city
on the rural routes. The Christina's
spirit seems to be growing, as the local
business is much heavier than one year
ago. Thursday, 1)00 parcels were deliv-
ered, and today, fully 1,200 were sorted
and started ou their ways to cheer the
hearts of those who wero wondering
whether Hio expected present would ar-
rive. Undo Hum is mindful of his own,
and Christinas tho city as well as the
rural routes will receive one delivery of
mail.
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Come to the
BAKER HOUSE K

Tor Your
Christmas Dinner

25c Good Service 25c
845 Terry Street

Christmas Dance Armory
TOMORROW NIGHT,

Druggists

Whiskey

Arrival Daughter

$838.97

kt)t)())C)t)()t)C)())tft)(l(c

af
25, SPOT DANCES, SHOWER DANCES, SPLENDID,
ORCHESTRA MUSIC. I
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Sr. Mendlesocn will be at bis office

January 1, 1916. tf

The Spauldiug Logging company mill
and all offices will observe tho holiday
tomorrow.

Bix Xmas dance at armory Saturday
night, i'cerlcss orchestra. 50c.

C. L. Sperling will attend the wed-lin- g

tomorrow evening nt Independ
ence of his niece, Miss Koweua Sper
ling, to Walter r.arl Uiloert.

No. 619 is the lucky number for the
$75 rnge given away at Salem Hard-
ware company.

Since yesterday morning, the river
bus fallen one foot and four inches.
The stage now is 14.1 feet above low
water mark.

Masquerade dance, tonight, Ryan's
hall.

Dr. Stone's drug stors. -

The Cherrian Christmas tree in the
court house yard will lie lighted this
evening and decornted in the proper
holiday spirit. Tho tree will be lighted
each evening until New Year's day.

Before placing your crintin order.
Phono 2179. Fuller Printing Concern.

tf

Rev. N. J. Lund, of the Nazarine
church, from McMinnville, will preach
in the (.amnions .Mission, State
street, this evening and tomorrow even
ing at i :J0 ami on Sunday at 3 p. m.

Dr. R. T. Mclntlre, pnyslclan and
(urgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 440.

J. O. B. Twinkle Star is registered
at the Capital hotel. He is from Wash-
ington Btnte, received many prizes for
his Holstein cattle at San Francisco,
and is here for tlio holidays, visiting
friends ou Howell's Prairie.

Dr. Stone's Drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Yantia and
laughter, Constance, of Portland, will
spend the holidays jn the city, the
guests of Mrs. 8. K. l'antis. Mr. Yan- -

tis expects to leave. in a few days for
Minneapolis, Minnesota, on business.

Electric baths and massage under
your physician's directions. N. N. 1m-u-

218 Hubbard Bldg. Phone 553, tf

The turkey business was good this
season, say the markets and grocers,
and the chance aro that if the Christ
mas turkev has not been provided for
by this evening, some other bird be-

sides a turkev will havo to provide for
me iirisimns unnquct.

The White Swan Dairy lunch will
serve special Xmas dinners.

The firemen were remembered today
by Winthrop Hammond, owner of the
loggery tor tho efficient manner in
which they handled the fire when the
Toggery burned last week. But for the
prompt work of tho firemen, tho entire
store would have been destroyed. The
boys are now smoking some fine cigars

Don't forget to get him a box of La
( oroua cigars. He will enjoy them.

A committiie has hern nnnnlnM tiv
Andrew J. Anderson, exalted ruler of
tne r.ise, to make arrangements for
tho visit of tho local lodge to McMinn-
ville on the evening of Thursday,
January 1.1, when tno Salem officers
will have chargo of tho initiations at
McMinnville.

Masquerade dance, tonight, Ryan's
nau.

The Cow Testing association Of Ma-
rion county did not complete its organ-
ization yesterday, on nccount. of the
failure of Trot. W. A. Barr, of the O. A.
C. to appear. Those interested were
depending upon Trof. Burr civine nrnc- -

tieul information regarding the bcsl
means of perfecting the organization.

Dr. Asseln, Dentist, Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg.

The Rev. Harry E. Marshall, pastor
of the First llniitist church, will nrench

,his farewell sermon next Sunday morn-- :

ing. The first of the year, Mr.' Marsh-lul- l

will take up his ovnngelistie, work,
.beginning with two weeks in Portland,
and from there to Baker City. His
time has already been engaged up to
July 1 of next year.

The United Artisan drill clrls ore
planning another of their enjoyable
dunces to be held nt Mooso hull on
Wednesday evening, December "Uth,

Seventy-fiv- baskets, each contain-
ing enough groceries for a Christmas
dinner for n family of five wero scut
out today by the Salvation Army, Cup-tai-

J. L. Kelso in command. Tho army
was able to send Christinas cheer to
this number of families through tho
generosity of Saleni citizens who gave
the groceries as well as cash contribu-
tions. The Christinas tree nud enter-
tainment of the Salvation Army will
be held at the barracks next Tuesday
evening,

Several of the Van Winkles, whose
ancestors wero prominent in the early
history of New York and mentioned
frequently by Washington Irving in his
Knickerbocker history of New York,
will hold a family reunion In Tortliiad
tomorrow, when Dr, J. 0. Vnn Winkle
and wife, and I. H. Van Winkle, assist-
ant attorney general of this city, nnd
J. S. Van Winkle and wife n f.Mbnny
meet at the homo of the. Rev. I. X. Van
Winkle.

The Christmns program of Castle
Chupcl, United Brethren, will be rend-
ered by the choir Sunday

' evening nt
7:15. "White tilfts for the King,"
features the entertainment. Those
wishing to make gifts to the needy of
the community will please have your
packages wrapped in white. Those
wishing to remember the rhildren of
the United Brethren Orphanage may do

so in the giviug of cash, put in white
envelopes with name of donor. All
welcome to this program.

Masquerade dance, tonight, Ryan's
hall,

Monday, January 3, 1016, has been
definitely decided us the evening of the
Cherrian banquet nud initiations. This
announcement is made on the authority
of the general committees, as there was
an impression that the great event
would tnko place Tuesday. .Monday is
the night and the entertainment coni- -

uiitii-- nun propuieu a program, wincli
they claim will put iu the shade the
famous initiations of two years ago.

Tomorrow nromises to be n niiiot il.iv
down town. The industrial unit of the
city on Front street will close down to-
night, the banks of course will nil ob-
serve the legal holiday, a few of the
grocers will stay open for perhaps nil
hour or so, the butcher shops will dose
with perhaps one or two exceptions, and
every store in the general retail line
nni ou cioseu irum a :.u tins evening
until Mondliv morninrr Th.i af,....,
and news stands will remain open and
mo postoirice will muke one delivery,
with tllO L'Cllei'lll ileliveiv nml o;,.
window open from S until 10 o'clock.TI.An. I!..! -ouo living on rural routes will receive
their niuil us usual.

The Ornheus Main flhiiri,o pliil. will
be host to Hie wives and sweethearts
of the members of the club nt their club
rooms in the Hubbard building Monday
evening. The musical numbers of the
evening will be in the wuv of im-
promptu offerings. The Orpheus male
chorus was organized last January with
a membershin of !v nn.i ,,,, 'i... ..v ,mn u
membership of 30 nnct includes among
nn uiiiiiiiii-- inniiv or tne nest singers in
the city. The chorus line tuli..,, ,.,., ;,,
many of the prominent niusicnl events
ui mo yeur ami is now recognized us
one of the permanent musical organiza-
tions of the city, linn V. T.iingPiiberg is
director nnd ' A. L. Wallace business
manager.

The Cherrian nnlHt. of rll,,cr im,.iv. Ulli 1.' L

mns presents to some child who might
possiniy lie torgotteu seems to be catch-
ing as all dny the committee in charge
of the Cherrian nlnna nt ntvinfr k ., v- .-

sieged by many good fellows who want- -

w uo Bomeiuiiig ror tne children of
needy parents. Tho Cherrian plan of
giving this year, which was extended to
muiiy iiiioiner gooa reiiow, was to se-

cure the nnme of a child that should be
remembered, and PI VP til A lifimn oiwl n1.
dress to a Cherrinn, who would at once
rcmeniDer tne ctnia with some appropri-
ate gift. By this means, over 100 chi'
dren received remembrances in the wav
of a suitublo present and a snck of
candy for good measure. C. K. Know-land- ,

Arthur R. Wilson and Fred K
Mongis have had charge of the Cher-
rian Christmns tree, nnd the jilnn of
giving to tho children, and it has been
through their efforts, seconded by the
generous spirit of the Cherrinns and
good fellows thnt hundreds of Salem
children will be mode hai.fv this even
ing.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

)

0. A. Noyes wag appointed today by
Judgo Bushey as administrator of the
estate of F. L. Pound, who died in this
county November 13, leaving persoua)
property to tho value of WOO. The heirs
aro Kmma Pound, the widow, and B. F.
Pound, of Snlem; Mrs. Gilbert, of Port-
land; 0. T. Pound, a sou at Aunisville.
and three other daughters,

A decree was handed down by Judge
Onllowav todiiv in the cnn nt tim Wll- -
City Lumber company against J. K.
viun nun who nun a number of others
w ho hnvo eluims against the Crow prop-
erty. Bv the flei-rn- tlio Pnll i:i,.
Lumber company secures judgment
uKimiKi me uereiKiniit in the sum Of
$1,008.05 with if 100 attorney's fees and
costs, timber Bros, secured' ft judgment
intho sum of iflil7.(l5 with costs nnd at-
torney's fees of fcl.S. A lien upon lots
ono nnd two (in ..ii lr.nua 1 .....
ordered foreclosed.

Tim liickiuan, who was arrested in
Portland with Clarence and Dewey

on n charge of stealing bicycles,
was released by Judge Bushey yester-
day upon the lad's promise, to be good
in tho future. The McElrnth liovs
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing
tho bicycles and were bound over to
await the action of the grand juiyl
minor .T.wu nouns, niciiniuu was under
17 years of ago nnd his case was
turned over to the juvenile court,

A mnrringn license was issued today
to William shearer, who is engaged iii
the lumber business in Kurekn, Cali-
fornia, nml Gertrude Margaret Crossus,
a Salem clerk.

County School Superintendent W. M.'
Smith and Supervisor Druilctte Hltunded,
tho I hristuios exercises at the Mission,
Bottom school last night. They reKrt
an excellent program and a Christmas
tree under the supervision of Miss May
Bollier, the teacher.

An answer filed in the circuit court
yesterday in tho case of the Studebnlier
Bros. Company Northwest, against

Tho exceptional success of my
Coffee department is due to the
correct scientific blending and
roasting by ouo who knows
how.

The Store of Housewares,
l

WM. GAHLSDORF

135 N. Liberty St. Thone 67 V
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A

Merry Christmas
. and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

and invite you to become one of our many
Satisfied Patrons

G. W. Johnson & Co.

WE WISH OUR PATRONS

AND FRIENDS

A

Merry Christmas

amjaflii'i'tftiiiiHina

George Swegle, states that tho plaintiff!
sold the buggy in question to W. H.
Kaster. Mr. Sweglo says he purchased;
the buggy from Easter and did not:
know that there was any lien ngninst
it. Grant Corby is attorney for the
defendant. '

Benton B. Short has brought suit in
the circuit court against George A.
Euel to collect $2100 alleged due on a
contract. The complaint states that
the plaintiff placed a sawmill on the
land of tho defendant near Stnyton and
agreed to cut 100,000 feet of lumber
nnd thnt the defendant was to pay for
the lumber in logs nt 1 per thousand.

Mt-M--M-4 4-- 4 H M

WE WISH YOU ALL A

MERRY XMAS
'

4 'AND

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

The plninliff alleges that the defendant
failed to comply with the agreement
and that by reason of this he lost $2100
altogether. V. A. Goode and V. f.
Win-do- are attorneys for the plaintiff.

The will of K. Clara Martin Morgan,
deceased, was admitted to prohnto to-

day and Thomas B. Morgan was ap-

pointed executor by County Judgi
Bushey. The petition states tint tho
estate consists of real property in
Douglas county valued at floOO and
that Thomas B. Morgan, the husbantl
of the deceased, is the only heir to tho
estate.

-
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A
Merry Christmas

The
Store
of
Housewares

Wm. Gahlsdorf
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